As incursion of strains from different pools (29) (30) (31) (32) and new lineages occurs in every endemic region (33) (34) (35) (36) , the specificity of these assays will become questionable in the near future due to the highly variable nature of the VP1 coding nucleotide sequences. Therefore, there is a need for the development of a serotype detection assay targeting the conserved region of the FMDV genome instead of VP1, which can enable researchers to detect the FMDV serotypes universally instead of regionally. Therefore, this study was designed to offer a better method for the serotyping of FMDV.
Materials and methods

Sample collection from 2010 to 2016
A total of 109 samples [saliva (n = 26) and epithelial tissue (n = 83)] were collected from different locations in Faisalabad District [Faisalabad (n = 54), Samundri (n = 30), Tandlianwala (n = 25)] based on clinical signs and symptoms. The saliva and epithelial tissues were taken as routine surveillance from different species (Table 1) . Samples were transported to the laboratory in glycerolized buffer saline and stored at -80 °C until further processing.
Oligonucleotide primers
The nucleotide sequences of complete genomes of FMDV serotypes O (n = 100), A (n = 75), and Asia1 (n = 100) belonging to different regional pools of FMDV were downloaded from GenBank and used for designing oligonucleotide primers for the typing of FMDV. Multiple primer options were initially chosen, which were then reduced to three primer pairs finally. The positive strand primers O-Wqs-F, As-Wqs-F, and A-Wqs-F for serotypes O, Asia1, and A respectively were designed on the VP2 coding regions. However, a minus-strand primer (Rev-Wqs) was designed on the VP3 coding region using complete genome alignment of all three serotypes (n = 100) downloaded from GenBank ( Figure 1 ). BioEdit (version 2.7.5) (37) was used for alignment of the sequences using the Clustal W method (Figure 2) , and Primer Select software (Lasergene 7.1.0, DNAStar, Madison, WI, USA) was used to calculate melting temperatures, GC content, and primer attachment sites. Some nucleotides were altered from the alignment consensus to maintain internal stability of the primers (GC content and Tm difference between primer pairs), such as primer O-Wqs-F at position 15; primer As-Wqs-F at positions 8 and 14, and primer Rev-Wqs at positions 1, 2, and 14 ( Figure 3 ). The NCBI database (www.ncbi. nlm.nih.gov/blast) was used to check the specificity of the designed primers. All of the primers were finally synthesized commercially by Eurofins Genomics (USA) to analyze their performance against previously reported typing primers (17) .
To analyze the sequence variation among annealing regions of both the newly designed and previously reported primers (11, 17) , downloaded sequences of FMDV serotypes A, O, and Asia1 were aligned ( Figure  4 ) with BioEdit software version 2.7.5 (37) . Moreover, 33 clinical samples were sequenced to determine the subtypes (Table 1) .
RNA extraction and reverse transcription
Collected samples were subjected to a FavorPrep viral nucleic acid extraction kit (Favorgen Biotech Corporation, Taiwan) to extract RNA by following the manufacturer's protocol except for the last step, where 30 µL of elution buffer was utilized to elute the RNA. Complementary DNA (cDNA) synthesis was carried out using the Fermentas Revert Aid First Strand cDNA kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) using extracted RNA. Briefly, 11 µL of template RNA was added to 1 µL of random hexamer primer (0.2 µg/µL), followed by incubation at 65 °C for 5 min and brief spinning. Subsequently, 5 µL of RT buffer (5X), 0.8 µL of Moloney-murine leukemia virus (M-MuLV) reverse transcriptase (200 U/µL), 0.8 µL of RNase inhibitor (20 U/µL), and 1.4 µL of dNTPs mix (10 mM each) were added to make the reaction volume 20 µL. RNA was finally reverse-transcribed at 42 °C for 1 h. The prepared cDNA was stored at -80 °C until further use in PCR. Positive (FMDV serotype O PanAsia II) and negative (water) extraction control samples were included in each group of RNA extractions.
PCR amplification
A total PCR mixture of 50 µL was prepared containing 2 µL of cDNA, 33 µL of ddH 2 O, 5 µL of Taq polymerase buffer (10X), 5 µL of MgCl 2 (25 mM), 1 µL of dNTPs (10 mM each), 0.2 µL of Taq plus DNA polymerase (5 U/ µL) (Thermo Fisher Scientific), and 2 µL each of forward and reverse primers (10 pmol). PCR amplification was performed using the Touchgene gradient PCR system TC-512 (Techne, Cambridge, UK). PCR for the new primers was achieved using the following thermal cycling conditions in separate PCR tubes for each serotype: initial denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min; 30 cycles each at 94 °C for 45 s, 57 °C for 45 s, and 72 °C for 45 s; and final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. However, the amplification with consensus (1F/1R) and serotype-specific primers (P38, P74-77, P87-92, and P33) was carried out as described earlier (17) . The PCR products were run on 1.5% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis prepared in Tris-borate-EDTA (TBE) buffer and analyzed under ultraviolet transmission ( Figure 1 ).
Primer quality score
Primer quality score was calculated by the formula: Tm = 81.5 + 0.41(%GC) -675/N -% mismatch, where N is the total number of bases. This score was calculated by using the tool available at http://depts.washington.edu/bakerpg/primertemp/.
Sequencing analysis
Samples were subjected to sequencing RT-PCR assay to achieve complete VP1 coding region sequences. Successfully amplified PCR purified products (n = 33) were subjected to direct sequencing using a BigDye Terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, USA) and the ABI PRISM 3730xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). The sequences obtained were assembled and aligned using CLUSTAL X v. 1.81 (38) in the BioEdit alignment editor (37) . Sequences were submitted to GenBank for accession numbers (Table 1) . Moreover, sequences (n = 90) corresponding to the amplified typing products of serotype Asia1 (n = 48), serotype O (n = 22), and serotype A (n = 20) were downloaded from GenBank, and a UPGMA phylogenetic tree was drawn using MEGA 6 (39) software ( Figure 2 ). 
Specificity analysis
Specificity of the assay was achieved using goat pox virus (GPV), peste des petits ruminants virus (PPRV), and infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV). Typing specificity was also assessed using RNA templates of type A against type O and Asia1 primers and vice versa.
Results
Consensus RT-PCR for general FMDV detection
Genomic RNA extracted from clinical samples that comprised mouth epithelium (vesicular/necrotic tissue), vesicular epithelium from the interdigital cleft, and saliva was subjected to RT-PCR using the consensus primers 1F/1R (11) . FMDV genome-positive samples gave rise to 328-bp amplified products.
Serotype detection
Positive samples (n = 91) in consensus RT-PCR that came from different locations of Faisalabad District (40 from Faisalabad, 28 from Sumandri, and 15 from Tandlianwala) were subjected to RT-PCR for serotype detection using previously reported (17) as well as the newly designed pair of primers, as listed in Table 2 . The results of typing PCR are summarized in Table 3 . In general, among all the primer pairs used in this study, newly designed primer pairs O-Wqs-F/Rev-Wqs (96.5%), As-Wqs-F/Rev-Wqs (90.4%), and A-Wqs-F/Rev-Wqs (100%) performed better than previously reported primer pairs P38/P33 (81%), P74-77/P33 (47.6%), and P87-92/P33 (41.6%) in detecting FMDV serotypes O, Asia1, and A, respectively.
Some serotype Asia1 samples (n = 10) gave false positive results with the serotype O-specific primer pair (P38/ P33). However, sequencing of these samples revealed that they belonged to serotype Asia1 (subtype group VII Sind-08 ) (data not shown) and, interestingly, alignment of their sequences showed similarity at the primer binding site for serotype O-specific primer P38 ( Figure 5 ).
Specificity analysis
New primer sets were found specific for FMDV when subjected to RNA templates of other viruses such as GPV, PPRV, and IBDV. The results of typing primers also revealed that all of the primers were type-specific and showed no cross-reactivity for other serotypes.
Detection efficiency is related with sequence conservation and primer quality score
The difference in detection efficiency among the primer pairs in PCR might be explained by the difference in the conservation of the sequences of VP1 and VP2 coding regions at oligo annealing sites. Therefore, primer quality scores were calculated, and the scores of newly designed primer pairs O-Wqs-F/Rev-Wqs (83.1), As-Wqs-F/RevWqs (84.2), and A-Wqs-F/Rev-Wqs (83.2) were better than previously reported primer pairs P38/P33 (79.8), P74-77/ P33 (76.7), and P87-92/P33 (75) designed for the detection of FMDV serotypes O, Asia1, and A, respectively. Analysis of the typing PCR detection rate using clinical samples revealed that the primer pair with the higher quality score was, in general, able to detect the samples that were not detected by the primer pair with the lower score. 
Mutation at primer binding sites affects detection by PCR
Samples (n = 9) were positive for both serotypes O and Asia1; some (n = 10) gave false positive results for serotype O using old type-specific primers (P38/P33) (P74-77/ P33). Analysis of the sequences of these samples revealed that they belonged to serotype Asia1 and mutation at the primer binding site made them detectable with the serotype O-specific primer pair (P38/P33), making the specificity of the previously designed primers questionable ( Figure 5 ).
Phylogenetic analysis
For in silico phylogenetic analysis of the amplified VP2 region, related sequences (n = 90) were downloaded from the GenBank database for serotypes A, O, and Asia1. MEGA 6 (39) software was used to draw a UPGMA tree (Figure 2) , showing that the VP2 region could be used to characterize the FMDV into serotypes A, O, and Asia1 at a 15% nucleotide difference as a cut-off.
Discussion
Reliable detection of the FMDV serotypes is essential for diagnosis, epidemiological studies, and planning of control strategies like vaccination, especially for endemic countries (27) . Information about the relative abundance of each serotype in the viral population of a region gives knowledge about selection and competition occurring within serotypes.
In the previous decade, increased sequencing data have allowed scientists to study microbes in incredible depth (40) . Primers can now be designed in an accurate and unbiased way using computational tools (41) . Primers used for universal serotype detection of FMDV were designed more than a decade ago (11, 16, 17) . Therefore, it can be assumed that consensus decay may have occurred at primer binding sites, as previously reported serotypespecific primers were designed in the highly variable region (VP1) of the genome (17, 25) .
FMDV is a continuously evolving virus, and all the assays developed for serotype detection are designed in the most variable region (VP1) of its genome (19, (27) (28) (29) 42) . Therefore, the introduction of new lineages or the finding of new strains in the region with changes within the primer attachment sites limits the detection capability of these assays. It is therefore necessary to discover more conserved regions for global and long-term detection ability of the typing assays for FMDV.
Improved detection of this assay (Table 3 ) may be due to the high sequence conservation in the VP2 (>80%) (24) region as compared to the VP1 region (50%-70%) (25) . This study shows that the higher detection rate is correlated with the higher conservation of the sequences at the primer binding sites. Detection efficiency of the primers was also calculated using the quality score, which depends on primer binding site dissimilarity, melting temperature, and GC content. The findings of this study suggest that there is a strong correlation between primer quality score and detection rate. Primers with high quality scores performed better in PCR than the primers with lower scores. Although the RT-PCR amplicons have sizes that are almost the same on agarose gel, a separate reaction for each serotype-specific primer pair was carried out instead of multiplex reactions.
In silico phylogenetic analysis (UPGMA) revealed that the VP2 coding region amplified during this study could be used to characterize the FMDV into serotypes A, O, and Asia1 at a 15% nucleotide difference as a cut-off (Figure 2) .
One previously reported primer pair (P38/P33) used for serotype O detection was found to have low specificity, as it also detected clinical samples of serotype Asia1. Moreover, sequencing results of these samples revealed that they have similarity at primer binding sites for the serotype O-specific forward primer (P38) ( Figure 5 ). This may be due to the high mutation rate of the VP1 region, as discussed above. Therefore, it can be assumed that consensus decay may have occurred at primer binding sites, because the previously reported serotype-specific primers (17) were designed in the hypervariable region (VP1). Nucleotide variability in multiple alignment of complete genome sequences of all three types (100 strains of FMDV serotype Asia1, 100 of serotype O, 60 of serotype A, and 100 of FMDV) at primer binding sites of As-Wqs-F, O-Wqs-F, A-Wqs-F, and Rev-Wqs primers respectively was analyzed to highlight mismatched nucleotides. All of the primers showed conservation at the last 5 bp of the 3' end at the binding sites. To maintain the Tm difference below 5 °C between respective forward and reverse primers, some nucleotides were altered from the alignment consensus (Figure 3) . Results of this study are in agreement with previous ones, which suggests that a high number of dissimilarities among the primer binding sites results in poor or no amplification of the template in PCR (43) , especially in the critical last 5 bp of the 3' end of the primers (40, 44) .
Alignment of complete genome sequences downloaded from the NCBI GenBank database for serotype strains O (n = 100), A (n = 75), and Asia1 (n = 100) (Figure 4) from different regional pools of FMDV was carried out, and primer attachments were analyzed in silico using PrimerSelect software. The newly designed primers showed attachment with all of the strains (data not shown). This shows that the assay may be used for the detection of serotypes A, Asia1, and O worldwide, but further validation on field samples from different regional virus pools is needed.
Due to the limitations in the availability of FMDV strains belonging to other regional pools, the performance of this technique using viruses from other regions needs to be evaluated. RT-PCR is mostly used for the diagnosis of FMDV in Pakistan due to limited resources. However, this method can be optimized for real-time RT-PCR for serotype detection. Furthermore, development of universal RT-PCR assays for the detection of serotypes (i.e. SAT I, SAT II, and SAT III of FMDV) can be achieved by following the methodology used in this manuscript. In conclusion, this novel technique suggests an improved approach for the serotyping of FMDV compared to previous methods.
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